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Temporary Midshipman Ronald Hardy R.N.V.R. 
 
 

 
 
 
  
 

The Rhine Flotilla Patrol 
 

1918-19 
 

Some  details from his service record held at the National Archives: 
 

Midshipman Herbert Ronald Hardy, RNVR 
ADM 377/128 

Temp. Midshipman 5 Oct 1918. 

Posted to ML 8 12 Dec 1918. (this would have been just days before 

ML 8 was ordered to join the flotilla sailing to Germany) Refused various 
chances to transfer to RN. (the Navy clearly liked him and wanted him to 

continue to serve) Demobilized 30 Aug 1919. 
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Laurence is very grateful to Jeffrey Charles without whose help and 
research much of what follows  would not have been written. The 
motorlaunchpatrol.net is his website. 

 
 

From Jeffrey Charles 
 

Extract from the boarding book of M.L.8  
(Similar to a ship's log but intended more as a diary to capture 
general impressions rather than specific details such as course, 
speed changes, etc. of ML 8 during the voyage from England to 
Cologne) 
 
The crossing of the Channel was timed just right to encounter a 
serious winter storm. Of 12 ML's crossing, two were lost 
outright and another two condemned in Havre due to damage 
sustained. 
 
"About 4 o’clock the glass started to drop and the wind backed 
to S.E. and by 7 o’clock was it was blowing a gale and a terrific 
sea got up. By this time half of the crew had succumbed to sea 
sickness and were useless. The Chief Engineer and the Chief 
of the repair staff, though ill, stuck it well. And my No 1 
Midshipman Hardy never turned a hair. We were under 
water practically the whole time, a beam sea breaking over us 
continuously. The only thing to do was to plug on through it and 
pray that the engines wouldn’t fail us." 
 
 
The setting of the second anecdote is a munitions dump near 
Margny, headquarters of the Americans near Chateau Thierry 
in early 1919. Some of the officers and midshipmen are 
souvenir hunting (brass shell cases in particular).  
 
"Hardy had gone on to the Munitions Dump. Joined him at the 
dump about ½ hour later. He was anxious to get some 6 inch 
shell cases but that particular dump was closed as they were 
expecting the General on inspection. Examined some rifles at 

http://motorlaunchpatrol.net/
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the rifle dump. Was standing near Hardy who was examining 
an American rifle. He jammed the bolt home and pulled the 
trigger. There was a thunderous explosion which blew the rifle 
to pieces. Hardy wasn’t touched, but I got it in the head, 
stomach, left thigh and right ankle. I lay down on a heap of old 
uniforms and began to feel myself all over expecting to find bits 
of me gone. I had a most marvellous escape. My Monkey 
Jacket and trousers were torn to shreds. Much to my relief I 
found that, though my stomach was badly bruised, nothing had 
penetrated. My left thigh was the worst. Two or three holes in it 
and cut about a good deal. My face was covered in blood and 
there was a hole through my right sea boot. I was in a horrible 
mess. Luckily some American officers drove up in a car and 
they picked me up and took me to their doctor who gave me 
first aid." 
 
He goes on to make a full recovery with no ill-will towards 
young Hardy whom I think he quite liked. 
 
The full Boarding Book of ML.8 for the voyage from England to 
Cologne makes good reading, all 36 pages of it and is a 
separate entry on this website following this. 
 

 
 

The Rhine Patrol Flotilla 
 
 

Part I: Establishment of the Flotilla 
 
 

 
Many thanks to Paul Robinson for sharing the photographs brought 
home from the war and occupation by his grandfather, Lieut. John 
Robinson, DSO, RNVR. The majority of the pictures in this section are 
drawn from that album. 
 
With the signing of the Armistice the Allied powers quickly moved to 
occupy the Rhineland. Control of the Allied bridgeheads on the eastern 
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shore was obviously of importance, the bridgehead cities of Cologne 
(British), Coblenz (American) and Mayence (French) acting as 
headquarters for the respective powers. 
 
Perhaps of lesser importance, but necessary for the overall strategy of 
controlling communications and commerce in the occupied territories 
was control of traffic on rivers and canals. Within days of the Armistice 
the Field Navigation Commission, headquartered at Nancy, was 
established to regulate all navigable waterways within the occupied 
territories including rivers and canals in Belgium, the Rhine between 
Alsace-Lorraine and the Dutch frontier, the Moselle from Alsace-Lorraine 
to its junction with the Rhine, and the Saar from Alsace-Lorraine to its 
junction with the Moselle. 
 
In support of this the British and French deployed ships to their 
respective headquarter cities. Both relied upon the ML (the French navy 
having purchased forty ML's, or Vedettes as they termed them, from the 
Royal Navy during the war, plus an undetermined number directly from 
Elco). 
 
Commander The Honourable PGEC Acheson, MVO, DSO, RN, received 
his sailing orders on 14 December 1918. He was to proceed to Cologne 
by way of the rivers and canals of France; departing on the 17th of the 
month with twelve ML's to comprise the Rhine Patrol Flotilla. Their 
course was an expedient imposed by the limitations of Dutch neutrality 
which prevented direct warship access via the Rhine.  
 

ML 291, Commander PGEC 
Acheson, R.N. 

  

A canal bridge across the Meurthe 

 
 
The passage of the fledgling Rhine Flotilla from Portsmouth to Le Havre 
on 22 December 1918 was adventurous, with two of the ML's lost. The 

http://www.motorlaunchpatrol.net/history/post_war/rhine_patrol_flotilla/rhine_patrol_flotilla/44.php
http://www.motorlaunchpatrol.net/history/post_war/rhine_patrol_flotilla/rhine_patrol_flotilla/44.php
http://www.motorlaunchpatrol.net/history/post_war/rhine_patrol_flotilla/rhine_patrol_flotilla/46.php
http://www.motorlaunchpatrol.net/history/post_war/rhine_patrol_flotilla/rhine_patrol_flotilla/46.php
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first, ML 121, Lieut. John Robinson, DSC, RNVR, sank about fifteen 
miles down the coast from Le Havre on the Seine Bank. Robinson had 
been in command of the ML for all of eleven days, having come from ML 
424 aboard which he had participated in the St. George's Day raid on 
Zeebrugge, earning a DSC for his actions. Later that day, ML 566 
(commander unknown) foundered off Cape Barfleur. 
 
At Le Havre the flotilla appears to have picked up two more ML's to bring 
the Flotilla back to complement. They continued up the Seine, through 
Paris, crossing to the Marne and on to Vitry-le-Francoise. Here they 
entered the Marne-Rhine Canal, passing through Nancy before arriving 
at Strasbourg to enter the Rhine. During much of their passage they 
dealt with poor weather and, in particular, severe flooding due to the 
heavy winter rains of 1918/1919. They were frequently forced to stop for 
a day or two while the water levels retreated enough for the ML's to fit 
beneath the stone bridges over the rivers and canals.  
 
 

Entrance to the Arzviller Tunnel 

  

Exiting the Arzviller Tunnel 

 
Meanwhile, on 3 January 1919, Lieut. RG Fife, RNVR, received orders 
to proceed from Portsmouth with an additional four ML's (with at least 
one, ML 229, being commanded by Lieut. Robinson of the earlier, ill-
fated ML 121). This second deployment was ordered to sail on 11 
January 1919 following the same route as the main body of the Flotilla. 
 
By the end of January the Rhine Flotilla was in Cologne with 
headquarters established at the appropriated facilities of the Cologne 
Watersports Club. This was built on a barge situated just to the south of 
the Hohenzollern Bridge along the Frankenwerft. Families soon joined 
those Flotilla officers able to live in rented housing. 

http://www.motorlaunchpatrol.net/history/post_war/rhine_patrol_flotilla/rhine_patrol_flotilla/41.php
http://www.motorlaunchpatrol.net/history/post_war/rhine_patrol_flotilla/rhine_patrol_flotilla/41.php
http://www.motorlaunchpatrol.net/history/post_war/rhine_patrol_flotilla/rhine_patrol_flotilla/97.php
http://www.motorlaunchpatrol.net/history/post_war/rhine_patrol_flotilla/rhine_patrol_flotilla/97.php
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The Pont Notre Dame in Bar-le-
Duc 

  

Being towed along the Canal de la 
Marne et Rhine 

 
 
 

The Rhine Patrol Flotilla 
 

Part II: Life on the Rhine 
 
 

Life for the Flotilla included regular patrols of the Rhine within the British 
sector, duty as naval escort for visiting dignitaries (Foch, Weygand, 

American General Allen, etc.) and formal visits to the headquarter cities 
of the other Allied powers during ceremonial events. 

 

 ML's on the Rhine 

  

Of
ficers of the Rhine Flotilla 

gather with Gen. Sir Douglas Haig 

One such visit occurred in mid April 1919 when Commander Acheson 
received orders from the Admiralty to proceed to Mayence for a review 
of the British and French Rhine Flotillas by General Mangin. Orders for 
the review were quite specific, detailing how many guns to fire in salute, 

http://www.motorlaunchpatrol.net/history/post_war/rhine_patrol_flotilla/rhine_patrol_flotilla/40.php
http://www.motorlaunchpatrol.net/history/post_war/rhine_patrol_flotilla/rhine_patrol_flotilla/40.php
http://www.motorlaunchpatrol.net/history/post_war/rhine_patrol_flotilla/rhine_patrol_flotilla/98.php
http://www.motorlaunchpatrol.net/history/post_war/rhine_patrol_flotilla/rhine_patrol_flotilla/98.php
http://www.motorlaunchpatrol.net/history/post_war/rhine_patrol_flotilla/rhine_patrol_flotilla/90.php
http://www.motorlaunchpatrol.net/history/post_war/rhine_patrol_flotilla/rhine_patrol_flotilla/90.php
http://www.motorlaunchpatrol.net/history/post_war/rhine_patrol_flotilla/rhine_patrol_flotilla/1.php
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where the Flotilla was to be on the river, how crews should be arrayed 
on deck, how many revolutions their engines were to turn, etc.  
 

Officer's country at the Watersports 
Club 

  

ML Officers of the Rhine Flotilla, 
1919 

It is interesting to note that Capitaine de Corvette F. Darlan acted as the 
French liaison officer for the Flotilla. This was Francois Darlan, serving 
with the French Rhine Patrol Flotilla. In 1925 he was appointed liaison 
officer to the French Navy Minister, eventually rising through the ranks to 
Admiral and culminating in his appointment as Navy Minister under 
Petain in 1940. In December, 1942 he was assassinated by a young 
French resistance fighter while visiting Algiers.  
 

 
French General Charles Mangin 

  

 
Caricature of General Mangin 

 
On 5 August 1919, Lieut. Stanley F Laidlaw, RN received orders from 
Commander Acheson to proceed back to Portsmouth with five ML's. It 
appears the Admiralty wished to dispense with the Flotilla altogether. 
However, General Sir William Robert Robertson, in command of the 

http://www.motorlaunchpatrol.net/history/post_war/rhine_patrol_flotilla/rhine_patrol_flotilla/121.php
http://www.motorlaunchpatrol.net/history/post_war/rhine_patrol_flotilla/rhine_patrol_flotilla/121.php
http://www.motorlaunchpatrol.net/history/post_war/rhine_patrol_flotilla/rhine_patrol_flotilla/33.php
http://www.motorlaunchpatrol.net/history/post_war/rhine_patrol_flotilla/rhine_patrol_flotilla/33.php
http://www.motorlaunchpatrol.net/history/post_war/rhine_patrol_flotilla/rhine_patrol_flotilla/26.php
http://www.motorlaunchpatrol.net/history/post_war/rhine_patrol_flotilla/rhine_patrol_flotilla/27.php
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British Occupation forces at this time, determined that the Flotilla could 
not be entirely dispensed with.to do so would appear to give the French, 
with their Flotilla, a free hand on all of the Rhine.  
 

HRH The Duke of Connaught, K.G.  
visits the Rhine Flotilla 

  

On parade, Cathedral Square, 
Cologne 

 

At some point in late 1919 ML 229, under Lieut. John Robinson, DSO, 
RNVR, was lost in an explosion while fuelling at a gas dock in Cologne. 
One member of the crew was killed and others, including Robinson, 
were wounded.  
 

 
Sorting through wreckage 

  

 
The men of ML 229.  

Motor Mechanic Lakey, was killed in 
the explosion. 

http://www.motorlaunchpatrol.net/history/post_war/rhine_patrol_flotilla/rhine_patrol_flotilla/connaught.php
http://www.motorlaunchpatrol.net/history/post_war/rhine_patrol_flotilla/rhine_patrol_flotilla/connaught.php
http://www.motorlaunchpatrol.net/history/post_war/rhine_patrol_flotilla/rhine_patrol_flotilla/81.php
http://www.motorlaunchpatrol.net/history/post_war/rhine_patrol_flotilla/rhine_patrol_flotilla/81.php
http://www.motorlaunchpatrol.net/history/post_war/rhine_patrol_flotilla/rhine_patrol_flotilla/55.php
http://www.motorlaunchpatrol.net/history/post_war/rhine_patrol_flotilla/rhine_patrol_flotilla/56.php
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In late August 1920, four ML's were ordered to Mayence on the occasion 
of the Semaine Hippique (Horse Week) of Wiesbaden. Arrangements 
were facilitated once again by the newly promoted Le Capitaine de 
Fregate Darlan, now Commander of the French Rhine Flotilla. As is 
often the lot of the common sailor or soldier, it was only Commander 
Acheson who was billeted in a hotel for the duration of the stay. The rest 
of the crews slept aboard their ships.  
 

 
A Meeting of Matelots 

 
During the winter of 1920/1921 Commander Acheson.s health began to 
fail. Though he would live until 1957 he determined that the time had 
come to retire from naval life. On 7 March 1921 Commander ARA 
Macdonald, RN, arrived to take over command of the Flotilla.  

 

http://www.motorlaunchpatrol.net/history/post_war/rhine_patrol_flotilla/rhine_patrol_flotilla/20.php

